
 

 

Mount Litera Zee School, Hajipur|Sonpur 

Worksheet- 1 

Grade – 2       Sub – English 

Write all the answers in English copy. 

Day -1 Monday 

Q1. Write one – one page of hand writing in English and hindi.  

Q2. Write ten lines on My pet animal. 

Q3. Where was Haldi going? 

Q4. What does Haldi do in school? 

Q5. On which days Haldi go to school ? 

Q6. Write two two examples of proper noun and common noun.  

Q7. Write the plural form 

 Box  Butterfly  Cherry   Tomato 

Day -2 Tuesday 

Q1. Write one – one page of hand writing in English and hindi  

Q2. Write ten lines on ‘zoo’. 

Q3.What does little monkey want to be?  

Q4. Who hears him ? 

Q5. What did the monkey swear at the end ?  

Q6. Circle the correct words. 

1. Renu is my best friend .   He/ she / it is very clever. 

2. Jaya and I like to draw.   We / they / you use crayons.  

Q7. Build ‘o- e ‘ Words ( example one) any five. 

Day – 3 Wednesday 

Q1. Write one page hand writing in English.  

Q2. Write ten lines on My brother. 

Q3. What most beautiful thing about a smile ?  

Q4. When do we smile? Give one example. 

Q5. Complete the sentences with me, them, her, him or it. 

1. Mother: Your hands are dirty . Wash  before you eat. 

2. Sumi went to the beach yesterday. Mini went with    

3. Teacher : Here is your book. Put  in your bag.  

Q6. Unscramble the / ar/ words. 

 tarc   acr   tars 

Q7. Why is a smile a funny thing?  



 

 

Day – 4 Thursday 

Q1. Write one page hand writing in English and Hindi.  

Q2. Write ten lines on my self . 

Q3. What happens when you smile at someone?  

Q4. Who won in the end ? 

Q5. Write the meaning of these words. 

 Quickly  Win  Stronger  

Q6. Write a or an . 

1. Satish is  obedient boy. 

2.   rose smells sweet. 

3. Tom wrote  letter to his friend.  

Q7. Underline the / ar / words. 

1. We ate far too much last night. 

2. The injury left a scar. 

3. Don’t be afraid of the dark. 

Day – 5 Friday 

Q1. Write one page hand writing in English.  

Q2. Write ten lines on My mother. 

Q3. What did the wind do to get the man's coat off ? 

Q4. What lesson do we learn from the story ‘ The wind and the sun ‘ ? 

Q5. Write two rhyming words for: 

 Bun   Hold   Fan   Pot 

Q6. Rewrite the sentences with am , is , or are in the correct places. 

1. I / tired/ . 

2. She / hungry/ . 

3. Sleepy/ we / . 

4. He/ today / late/ .  

Q7. Write the opposite of. 

 Good   Tall   Hard   Black 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Mount Litera Zee School, Hajipur|Sonpur 

Worksheet- 1 

Grade – 2       Sub – Hindi 

१.हस्तलेख ललखें (Handwriting per day 1page) 

 

२.नीचे दिए गए प्रत्येक शब्िों के बारे में छः स ेआठ वाक्य ललखें:- 
 

(क) गाडी - _______________      (ख) फूल - ________________ 

 

(ग) हाथी - ________________  (घ) पेड - _________________ 

 

(ङ) घडी - ________________ 

 

३.Picture composition (चचत्र लखेन) 

 

(क)         ( ख ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

( ग )       (घ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(ङ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Mount Litera Zee School, Hajipur|Sonpur 

Worksheet- 1 

Grade – 2       Sub – EVS 

Day 1   Topic:My family 

Q.1 Introduce your family in five lines. 

Q.2 What is family? 

Q.3 What is a small family? 

Q.4 What is a big family? 

Q.5 What is a joint family? 

Q.6 Write four importance of family. 

Q.7 Mention roles of your family members. 

Q.8 What did you learn from your family? 

Day 2  Topic:Our Body 

Q.1 Name the body parts. 

 

Q.2 What is internal organs? 

Q.3 What is external organs? 

Q.4 Name three internal organs. 

Q.5 Name three external organs. 

Q.6 Write the function of these organs. 

 Brain  Heart  Lungs  Stomach  Teeth  Bones 

Q.7 Name two body parts that are used to do these works. 

Drawing Kicking football  Dancing  Walking 



 

 

Q.8 Name the sense organs. 

              

Day 3 

Q.1 Which organ is protected by skull? 

Q.2 Which organ lies inside our chest? 

Q.3 Name two organs present in our body in pair. 

Q.4 How many bones are there in our body? 

Q.5 Which sense organ gives the sense of touch? 

Q.6 What is digestive system? 

Q.7 Which internal organ help us to breathe? 

Q.8 Write three difference between an adult and an old man. 

Day 4   Topic: Our House 

Q.1 Why do we need house? 

Q.2 Define kuccha house. 

Q.3 What materials are used to make kuccha houses? 

Q.4 Where do we found kuccha houses? 

Q.5 Define pucca house. 

Q.6 What are pucca house made up of? 

Q.7 Where can we see pucca houses? 

Q.8 Name five different types of houses. 

Day 5 

Q.1 What is tent made up of? 

Q.2 Who lives in tent? 

Q.3 What is caravan? 

Q.4 Why is caravan used? 

Q.5 Where are houseboat found? 

Q.6 What is igloo made up of? 

Q.7 What is the shape of the igloo’s roof? 

Q.8 Who lives in igloo? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Mount Litera Zee School, Hajipur|Sonpur 

Worksheet- 1 

Grade – 2       Sub – Mathematics 

Day – 1     Topic: Shapes 

Q. Write and learn table from 2 to 10.   

Q.1 Name the given shapes. 

 

Q.2 Name the shapes which have four equal sides. 

Q.3 Name two shapes which have no corners. 

Q.4 How many sides does cylinder have? 

Q.5 Draw any six shapes. 

Q.6 Give one example of each shapes. 

Square, rectangle, triangle, cube, cuboid, circle, cone, cylinder, sphere. 

Q.7 What shape is your ruler? 

Q.8 How many corners does a hexagon have? 

Day  - 2    Topic:Number name 

Q. Write and learn table from 2 to 10.   

Q.1 Write the number name. 

128  235  150  110  145  230 

Q.2 Write the place value of underlined digit. 

247                     156                      467 

Q.3 Write the following number in expanded form. 

668  217  887  990  178 

Q.4 Write the following number in standard form. 

500+50+1  300+90+8  200+30+3 

400+40+8  600+60 

Q.5 Compare the numbers and give correct sign <, > or = 

25 ___ 15  120 ___ 165  452 ___ 145  68 ____ 68  255 ___ 390 

Q.6 Arrange the numbers from smallest to biggest. 

a. 882 ,754, 829, 545, 333   b. 539, 225, 352, 793, 995 

Q.7 Arrange the numbers from biggest to smallest. 

a. 888, 954, 570, 381, 208   b. 214, 444, 559, 723, 878 



 

 

Q.8 What comes after, before, between. 

225 __               223 ___ 225                ___ 315  456 __               286 ___288             ___156 

Day – 3 

Q. Write and learn table from 2 to 10.   

Q.Word problems on addition. 

1. Lucy went to the grocery store. She bought 12 packs of cookies and 16 packs of noodles. How many 

packs of groceries did she buy in all?  

2. I read 21 pages of my english book yesterday. Today I read 117 pages. What is the total numbers of 

pages that I read? 

3. In a school ther are 542 girls and 387 boys. How many pupils are in the school? 

4. Linda has 31 candies . Chloe has 128. How many candies do they have together? 

 

Q. Subtraction word problems. 

1. Cade had 87 marbles. He gave 18 to Dylan and 6 to Sam. How many does he have left? 

2. Alyssa had 129 cookies. Ayana has 140 cookies. How many more cookies does Ayana have than 

Alyassa? 

3. Age of the father is 50 and the age of the son is 18. Find the age difference between them. 

4. Juan has 61 oranges. 28 are eaten by a hippopotamus. How many oranges will Juan have now? 

Day 4 

Q. Write and learn table from 2 to 10.   

Q. Solve these sums. 

a. 62+83  b. 27 – 14  c. 51+37  d. 47 – 14  e. 39+74 

f. 82 – 17  g. 16+66  h. 93 – 58  i. 94+6   j. 40 – 12 

Day 5 

Q. Write and learn table from 2 to 10.   

 


